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The re<»ntmur(^<rfdviliam in a refugee camp in << 

since pernaps My U i or even the Hotoctust of World 
wm&yysfyy-y^ • yy.^yy* --•••• ••' 

,^ 
White no one can countenance such a blatant and 

l/y'f^j£ 
inhuraa^a^pcityaind while itie^pibuIitita<»htiQtteto 
c o n s ^ th>S carita^, some s^ebar concluaons seem 
ODVIOUS. . . . . . . . . , „ • ; • . ' ' 

', JFip^i^pse^mh/.ias it is that Christians were in-. 
^ ^ ^ a j a p ^ ^ • 
demjr^ it slkHiW be icteair that such criticism would 
have been far, more effective if made long before the 

.spectacfe of ^hiistian militia" got so out of hand that 
it resulted in large-scale murder. 

/ Second, the IsraeH compliciry was equally heinous 
T - but still it would Mve^rppofiikte^ecdve^y,; 
denounced earlier, when trt̂ y first broke international 
law by chaigihg into Lebanon. 

some vindication of Yasser the fact 
on his, hands. 

nieetihgwith Arafat; the Palestinian refugee situation 
cries for solution and Arafat is the only representative 
for themya fact sad but true. 

Perhaps what propels such a massacre into the 
forefront of our minds is the numbers of victims in
volved. But it would be wise for us to remember that 
when we kill one innocent life in the womb, we 
(cbritiibuter to such violence. When vwe opt for 
execution as punishment for our societal "enemies," 
we cbntribute to the violence. 

'••- >^hfeifrightening fac^and one very^difficult to cope 
With, is that we are Ifll involved. The Nazis, after all, 
were only human beings. Likewise theChristians and 
Jews responsible fontiis latest barbarism. Likewise the 
Americans at My Lai. 

And as long as we earthlings turn to violent 
measures to settle our differences, or to solve the 
r^roblems of four society* that long will we risk the 
atrocities of Auschwitz, Munich, My Lai and Beirut 

The Canada geese can be seen these days winging 
their way to their winter homes. ' 

Last Saturday was the Harvest Moon, that full 
moon nearest the autumnal equinox. 

The.leaves are turning, plants are getting scraggy 
and the morning dew will soon be frost 

October makes it point; it quickens the realization of 
the order of things. Things begun in the warm rush of 
Spring are now slowing down to their golden period. 

• The poet-William Herbert Garruth must have; had 
.such thoughts when he wrote: 

"Some of us call it Autumn, 
And others call it God." ' 

^*y? 

Sex Education 
Program Bit 
Editor '" . , ^ 

1 would like to add a. 
footnote to the excellent letter 
of Richard Hussar Augt 11 oh 
sex education, especially since 
the Courier-Journal reports a 
revised Education in Love sex 
education-program wf l l^ l 
impiementedr 

It is also! of interest that 
Msgr. William Shannon of 
Nazaredi College has been 
charged with the "conscience 
formation": of the sex 
education- teachers of the 
program. Msgr. Shannon is 
known as -a publicly-avowed. 
dissenter fr<trnjtiie teaching of; 
the. Church on contraception, 
leaving, in fact, written a book 
in criticism of Humanae 
Vitae. Such reliance placed in 

% dissenterfrom Catholic 

* £ o n u T ^ 
Michelle. SSJ, wrote Aug. IS 
Out the "26 Understandings 
have not been changed, but 

doctrinal v i n d pedagogical 
shortcomings of the program. 
itseVvhaidly justify a vote of 

theinformation apd nSburce^ ^ ^ ^ i M J U L ^ ^ 
hlwbeeitnpditeB E d u c a t o ^ o n ^ program., ^ 
"A if..- -tte.S'•• . ;>' *- -: - •••• -: AWhat-issbadly -needed'.is?' 
f^Thisismuiiestiriginyiewof - whefcnearted implementatiaji 

m fact. immm^mMt v&M&s&^-Mk-
afif., r i d d e d a statement contained in Familiaris 
^^cto^^nsjurjni ^ o u r j v C o n s ^ w ^ ^ ^ - • -ouriv 

Chester;". ISex TEducation 
E&grimi'T declaring X its 
"Undersumdings . . . do not 
adequately emphasize the 
authentic moral teaching of 
u%^hurchi^|H*ite: -the 
^-•^fijeensure, 

(Mrs.) 

Qu**csUmte* for the Faith 

Rochester, N.Y, 14611 

of GathoKc T»rents and their 
: Editor's: 
William 

N<rte: 
H. "ShaaBon 

^ t M r a ^ of ̂ children ifrom ^ nsoonded: "To accuse \h?. 

uhrevised Educatoon in Ebvfe 
program continued to find 
uncritical favor .among 
Catholic educators in v the 
diocese.* Now, it wouldfinally 
appearv that the/* same* 
rxomofers rficlassroomssex 
education wm$hpsfctoagnlfc;; 

society. It is accepted teaching 
in the Church that a Catholic 
has "a:rJiBfeT'l8|^'r*^??* 
reason are present, to dimwit 
froahtj ' """ * 

pat 
that aersM ia a onerously 

, Ttrtamak posttioa - in the 
Spv»t;ilJiaop. For the Sotfet^ 
Union, bang a totalitaritn 
h^m tte party Hiie. Tinuik 

tr* doctriraraml pedagogical 
deficiencies of Education in 
lx>ve revised their program — 
but, let it te npted, ^thout 
any input frem tno« parents 
who were right all albrig7 

teaching of tiw.augisterhini. 
To deny tiiat sacfa disseat 
corfd ever exist b the Chorch 
B to make a mockery of 
freedom of conscience. 

"The Farters of the Secoad 
Vatican. Coancil wrote: 
'Coascieace is BMB'S laost 
secret core, and his saactnry. 
There he is aloae wMh God 
whose voice echoes • Us 
depths. By cooscieace, ia a 
woaderfal way^ that law. is 
made kaown which is MMed 
• the lore of God aad of one's 
neighbor. ThnMgh loyatty t« 
conscience Christtins are 
johwd to other awa ia the 
search for tratii aad fur the 
right sofcdhNi to so a n y 
•weal aroahau which arise 
both ia the Ue of iaditidaafa 
and fron social relationshias., 
tGaadfaaietSpes, art 16) 

r, f l " haiei not, to my 
knowledge, writtea a hook hi 
critkisf of Huuuiae Vitae. 
I« 1970,1 wrote a book, 'The 
lively; Debate.' THs book was 
a detailed stady of the 
developBient -of Catholic 
thought, on contraception 
which preceded Humanae 
Vrtae, an analysis of the 
encyclkat airf an historical 

. survey of the responses *» tha 
encyclical that, came from 
bishops'*-- conferences, 

, theologiaas and lay people, a 
large namber of whom, in each 
categmy, justified a seriously 
reasoned out dissent from the 
encycKcafs teaching on the 

of ^deportation., There was 
only one misconception r 
would like to correct. The 
last . sentence reads: The 
United States Catholic 
Conference will provide $600 
per month for food and 
housing for each Haitian 
while he awaits his hearing." 
We wish .that were so! The 
USCC is as generous as 
limited funds allow, but all 
they grant is $600 total for 
each Haitian, which is 
supposed to provide rent 
food and other necessities 
until the individual secures 
employment and becomes 
self-supporting. (They also 
supply funding for a Creole-
speaking staff person for six 
months.) 

This limited support makes 
it vital for refugees to^find 
employment as soon as 

% "Thfe book carried a Nihil 
Obstat and an imprimatur 
together with the statement: 
'The NiW Obstat and Im
primatur • are official 
dedaraoois that a*ook or 
pan^et is considered to be 

"''free of-doctrinal or moral 
errdr.'' 

USGC Aid 
Qiuified 
Ed^tdrs^ 

the 
has 

dvepfr the .years. 
Courier-Journal . . 
published many Arte articles 
on 4he plight of refugees 
resettles fn„ Rochester 
through programs at Catholic 
F^l^lr imt , '^ ; r wmi'the 
unstinting help of hundreds 

, of T. yoluhteer sponsors 
throughout' our diocese. We 
have been iristrurnental in, 
iniegratthg^ihtp>our com-. 
•sfttiffifW:'-?•• refugees from 

'. Viettiam; Ltos,r ^ambedia, 
; CubK ^cftnd, and- several 
•?.. o^rscenntrigs./ ' ; > -.-W^ihe>f\»,v_..,,__,.. , - r -

22^ ^ I f e l o u i p i h ; Jo^n 
rJ^h^^turedfth^^motiohf 
frat^t^rrivaifcbf' Haitian 
lifhl#f#fififtay Brook arjd: 

o t̂ailed«the continuing fears 

possible. Fortunately, the 
Haitians are ambitious, 
industrious and eager to 
work at any job which will 

•help them to become self-. 
sufficient. If any of your 
wonderful. readers can help 
us to help the Haitians (with 
jobs, housing or furniture) 
they may call Catholic 
Family Center Refugee office 
at 546-7220. 

Again, many thanks to 
John Dash and all of you at 
the Courier-Journal for 
helping us to tell others of 
the needs of our newest and 
most needy arrivals. 

James W. Makmey 
Executive Director 

Catbohc Family Center 
50 Chestnut St. 

Rochester, N.Y. 14604 

Sisters Mourn 
Fr.Reinhart 
Editor: 

It was with shock and 
regret tiiat we heard of the 
sudden death of Father 
Joseph Reinhart. He is 
remembered here for his 
interest in and dedication to 
the missions, Many poor 
people in the mission areas 
never knew him, but have 
benefited from his dedicated 
to their cause. He is now 
receiving his reward from the 
One who said to go out to all 
the world with the Good 
News. 

The Rochester Sisters of 
S t Joseph in Brazil 

JSIctolsWQtteei. 
October is the month traditionally devoted to the Blessed Virgin Mary, and a time of 

f irticular attention to reciting her rosary. This picture is entitled "Our Lady of 
erpetual Help," thought to be painted in the 13th century. The story has it that the 

painting was stolen from a church on the island of Crete and hidden for many years 
by the family of the thief. In 1488 it was enshrined in the Church of S t Matthew in 
Rome, then hiddfen during the Napoleonic Wars, and finally given to the care of the 
Redemptorkt Fathers who have enshrined it in their church, S t Aiphojisus in Rome. 
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